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Report on Students Satisfaction Survey 2021
An online survey was conducted on student satisfaction of the college based on eleven
criteria from 28th April to 8th May 2021. Out of a total of 1325 students, 642 students
submitted their responses. Eleven close ended questions were asked on the following
areas:
1. The quality of knowledge imparted by the teachers
2. Teaching skills and tools applied by the teachers
3. The infrastructure of the college
4. The college library resources and facilities
5. The relevance of the curriculum for their future
6. Safety in terms of the learning environment
7. Safety of girls in the college
8. Addressing the grievances of the students
9. The extra-curricular activities
10. Participation of students in sports activities and availability of sports facilities
11. The overall opinion of the college.
On an average of all the criteria asked, 75% of the students responds have shown that
they are satisfied with the college. Among these different areas, the responds of the
students in terms of their satisfaction index on the quality of knowledge imparted by the
teachers is 77.1%, and on the teaching skills and tools applied by the teachers is 76.7%,
thus implying that the teaching faculty is delivering what is expected of them to impart
quality education. But ,sport activities and availability of sports activities have been the
least with 54.2% satisfied with the college. However, it is to be noted that all sports
activities has been stopped due to the unprecedented time of pandemic affecting the
offline activities of the college where no sports gatherings as well were allowed during
the three months of reopening of college as the SOPs had to be observed to maintain the
safety of the students and more importance was laid on academic activities. Similarly, the
criteria on extra-curricular activities also received 58.9% satisfactory responds and this
has also been due to the pandemic putting a halt to most of the extra-curricular activities.
The overall opinion of the students fared the best in terms of the data collected as out of
639 response received on it, 78.4% of students were satisfied and 11.6% were very
satisfied thus projecting that the college is performing well as an educational institution.
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